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CHAPTER CLXXX V.

An ACT to empowerthe o’oerseers and guar-
dians of the poor of the several townships
within this Gommonvicaith, to recover
certain fines, penaltiesand foifeitures, and
for otherpurposes.

IXTHEREAS certainfin~srpenalties and
V V forfeitures are by diversactsofassem-

b1~r, directed to be paid to justices of the
peace for the useof the poor: And whereas
the means by law ~mvided for recovering
the samefrom the said justices,are defective
and inadequatc: For remedywhereof,

.Section 1. Be it enactedby th~Senate and
House of Representáti’vesof the Gommonwealth
4f.Fennsykania,in GeneralAssemblymet,an(I
it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,

Thity of justi- Thatit shall bethe duty of any justiceofthe
peace, who shall receiveby virtue of any act

ing fines, &c. of assembly, any fine, penalty or forfeiture,
~popriatec appropriatedto or for the use of the poor,
ilie poor, forthwith to enterat length on his docket

the name or namesof the personor persons
hisdocket; convicted, the offence committed,the amount
form of such of thefine, penaltyor forfeiture, and thetime
~nd deliver to whenthe samewas paid; and forthwith shall

consta- deliverto any constablewhomay be present
•~1ea trans-
cript of such at, or whom he shallnextseeaLter suchcon-
entry ; dutyofviction, a transcript of suchentry or entries,
•~consta-whoseduty it shall be under a penalty of

ten dollars, to be recoveredbefore any other
* justice of the peaceof the proper county,

within twenty days after such delivery to
him, to deliver such transcript �r transcripts

te



one of the oversecrsof the poor -of~the-
4 t~*nshipto whit~hthe forfeiturebelongs;andto whomsnclt~fines shallbe

~such justice shall at any time within two paid andwith-

weeks ther the receipt f suchmoney,if de- in whattin~ic
manded,pay over the same to the overseers
of the poor lawfully entitled thereto: AndJusticeCto
moreoverevery suchjustice shallannually atmakeanan-

nual ex1iibito~’
the settlementof theaccountsof the supervi-their dockets

1sorsof the Mghways, ofthetownshipin which’s recjuircd.
he resides,exhibit his docket,if required, to
the inspectionof those who may be elected
for the purposeof settling and adjusting the
accountsaforesaid.

Sec. 9. And be ~tfurther enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,Thatanyjustice ofthepeacei’ena1ty

justices sic-
for wilfully neglecting,or refusing to per_giecting to

form any of theduties enjoinedby this act,perform the
- duties enjoin~shall be liable to be indicted, and Ofl C0fl ed by this

- ~rictionbe deemedguilty of misbehaviourin
office, and fined for theuseof thepoor ofthe
township in whici~1~~shall:reside, any sum
not exp~edingtw~ty~ll~s, hut if heshall
be c~nvictedof neglecting or refusingto pay
over to theproper overseersofthepoorwithin
the time prescribedby this act, any monies
whichhe shall have receivedas aforesaid,he
shall be fined an~pay for the useaforesaid,
over and above the fine last aforesaid, any
sum not exceedingdoublethesum or sums
which he shall be convictedof havingrefused
or neglectedto pay to the proper overseers
of thepoor.

Sec. 3. SAndbe it furtherenactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,Thatit shall be the duty ofDuty of justh

ccc, &c. whoevery justiceof the peace,or any other per- liaveisereco-
eon, who hath heretofore received any suchfore received

and stIll kohL
~ne.s,penaltiesor forfeitures, and who liatn ~ th~,~..

not
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riot “madeT pai~entthereof to - the piopc1~

- - , ovevseersof ‘the poor, within tiix mont~af~

* ter the passingof thls act, to makeout fran—
• .scriptsfl-em h~sdocket, of all suchmoniesb~r

him so rccehred. and yet in hia hands, ~i’~d
shall forthwith deliver suchtran~c~ptor tun’-

scripts to the constable,oftheb~n-ot’i~hortourt-
ship whereinsuch convici on c1i~take plac~
whoseduty it shall be uircicr the!pcnaltya~ove-
said, to deliver the san-icto the over;~ce~~-;of
:the p00? of his tOWfl~hi

1
),within tend~~Y~e~r

~ lie shallhave recciyed:thes~wc•e;cir~d~n”t’h~u~-
th’ ov~r-~eerstice shall pay over to theaaicl o—~ei’seea
ot tllc1~ur&c.poorwithin twenty daysthereafter, ~demand—

-ed, all si~ch‘monicssd rémahii~Ia ~
and. shall,moreover at‘tli~nc~:t~etm i ~t Of

* -township ace ~nta,after the pat:~it~gof this
act, submitany docket, if recuiii-ed, which he
mayhavekept previousto the pa~i’tg-of this
act, to the inspectionof the properborough
or townshipauditors.

Sec.‘ 4~.‘ And be it further ciiactedby theau-
~-Iow1~iin~&c-thoruy aflirci-ithi, That any andevcr~overs~r

overseersof tl’ic pool-, ahall be ai:~darchcre-
~ ~ to l)y authorisedand required, 1 ~yactn-mof debt
bu i-uçovcred. ~ort1-espa~on the case, to recover.Leibr~a;y

other justiceof the peace~r COUI~t of coiu-
mon.pleas ofthe proper cou’ity,-~Ltsfrom the
amount thecauseshall be more properlycog-
]usahlC, all tile hi’~cs,pclla1~:!e~and1urkciIure~i,
,cvhjch now are or hereafter shall be in the
handsof anysuchjustice, if he ~hi~ilnot whh—
in the time pre~et~bedby this - act, and after
demandLU w’uit~for that pui-no~cmade, ~

over the iaime to the overseersof the poor oa-
titled tlicreto.

0~ec.
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Sec. 5. And whereasthe fine imposed by

law on personswho refuseto servethe office
~f constable,is now paid into the handsof
the sheriff of the propercounty, but no pro-
vision is made in whatmanner, and to what
purpose such fines shall be appropriated,:

33e it ther~foreenacted by the authority a-
foresaid, That it shall be the duty of any Duty of she-

• sheriff in this commonwealth,who hath here-
tofore receivedanysuchfine or fines, within ceived-certain

six months from and after the passing 0fI~~n~~
this acts to send a notice in writing to the
overseersof the poorof thetownship,where-
in the personor persoi~swho may havebeen.
so fined shall have resided,at the time the • -

fine was imposed, informing themtherein,as
well of the amount in his hands, as of the
nameor names of the person or personsso
fined as aforesaid; which noticehe may send
by any constableliving in or near the pro-
per township, whose dutyit shallbeto deliver
the same to theproperoverseersofthepoor,
within the time and under the penaltymen-
tioned in the third section of this act; andth

such sheriff shall pay over all and any suchthesameto

monies to the overseersentitledthereto,with- ~

in ten days thereafter,if demanded,or at any-
time when the same shall be demanded;soak on

and in default of any of the duties im- ~herifF~mak-

posed by this act on such sheriff, lie shalling defai4t.
beliable to the samepains, penaltiesandfor-
feitures, to which justices of the peace are
liable for similar misconduct.

Sec. 6. • Andbe it further enactedby the au Duty ofcki-h
5thority af0resaid, That it shall be the duty of~~ ~

the clerk of any court within this common-iinposeCon
wealth, ~n case any fine be hereafterimpos-~
ed by such court, on any personwho shallserve asc0n-

VOL S/, 4 Q refusestable,
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to senda Wi~it-refuse to serve the office of coi~stabI~,forth~
ten notice
thereofto the with through any constableliving in or near
proper over- the township, where the personfined resides,.
seersof the
poor, to senda written notice thereofto theproper
purportofthe overseersof the poor, informing thein as
Botice,

well of the amount of the fine imposed, as
compensationof the name of the personfined, for which

•to theclerk f~rservicethe said clerk shall receive twenty-
such sorvice,

five cents, and no mo~e,from thesaidover-
- seersof’ the poor, and it shall be thedutyof

such constable,to deliver the notice within
ten days after the receipt of the same, to
the overseersof the poor ofthepropertown-

eompez~sationship, who shall pay hit-ti for such service
to constables
for servingno twenty-five cents,to which sun-i all constables
tices; shall be entitled for performing similar servi-
sheriffsto pay ces enjoinedby this act ; and thesheriffshall
the aforesaid
~lnesto the after he hathreceivedthe saidfines, pay over
overseers,&c. the same on demandmade, to the proper

overseersof the poor, and if he shall refuse
soto do within ten clays after such demand
made, he shall be subject to all the pains,

• penaltiesand forfeitures to which justicesof
the peace are liable by this act for similar
misconduct.

Sec. 7. And whereasby an act passedthe
twenty-seventh day of February, one thou-
sand sevenhundred and ninety_eight, provi-
sion is made for the erection of housesfor
the employment and support of the poor in
the countiesof Chesterand Lancaster,in and
wherebythe office of overseerof the poor,
is abolishedin the said counties: Therefore,
Beit further enactedby theauthority aforesai.’d,

~‘he snpervi~That the powersconferredand dutiesimposed
sorsof the
highways in by this act, on the overseersof the poor in
thecountiesofother counties,are hereby conferredand jut-
Chester and
Lancaster j,~posed on the supervisorsof the highways in

the
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th~said countiesorChester and Lancaster,vest~dwithall

that the justic~,of the peace and sheriffs~
within ‘the said countiesare hereby requiredof thepoor in

and enjoined, to pay o the said ~supervisors,othercounties.

to be applied for therepair of thehighways,
the aforesaid fines, penaltiesand forkitures

- / within the time, and in the mannerprescrib-
ed by this act, for the payment thereof in

other countiesto the overseersof the poor,
and to give notice of the receipt thereofto
the said supervisors, within the time and in
the manneraforesaid,andthat for anyneglect
orrefusal to perform any of the duties en-
joined on them by this act, the said justices
of the peace and sheriff~in the countiesof ‘ -

Chester and Lancaster,shall and herebyare
declared to be subjectto all the fines, pains,
penaltiesand forfeitures,to which for similar
misconduct, the justices of the peaceandshe-
riffs in othercountiesareby this actmad,esub-

• / jectand liable.

Sec. 8. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That all and singular theThe foregoing

provisions of this act, respectingthedispo-~
sal of any fines and forfeitures incurred- Un-- city of Phila.

der the laws ofthis commonwrealth, andnowdeiphiaand
are or hereaftermay be in the handsof any‘~~ub~rbz.
justice of the peace,or sheriff of any county

within the state, shall be extendedto, andbe
binding on the mayor, alderman and alder-
man’s court of the city of Philadelphia, and
the justices of the peaceof the township of
the Northern Liberties and the district of
Southwark.;and all fines and forfeitures that
have been, or hereaftermay be receivedby
the mayor, aldermen,alderman’scourt and.
justices of the peace as aforesaid, shall be
paid to the guardians of the poor for the

city
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city of Philadelphia, the to~rnshipof th~
Northern Liberties and the districtof South-
wark aforesaid,and the constablesof thecity,
township anddistrict aforesaid,shall perform
the like services,and be entitledto the like
compensations,as the constablesof anytOwn-
ship within this stateare entitled to, for ser-
vices • rendered,agreeablyto the requisitions
of this act, and the mayor, aldermen and
alderman’scourt of the city pf Philadelphia,
and the justices of thepeaceof the township
of the Northern- JAberties and district of
Southwark,shall annuallyat the settlementof
the accountsof the guardiansof thepoorqf
said city, township and district, by the audi-
tors appointedfor the purpose,exhibit their
rcspective dockets, if required, for the in-
spectionof the said auditorsfor settlement.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
• of the House of Representatives4

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ai’ritov~n—April the fourth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
- of the Com~non~vealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXXVI.

An. ACT to authorise DeputySurveyorsor As.
sistantsto administeroaths to Chain Garners.

Section 1. - 1~~t enactedby the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesofthe

Gomnzonwc’althof Pennsylvania,in Generalas-
sembly


